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. The center IMS-PétIole was created in Janræry 1972 to answer

a need in Quebec for laboratory e4pertise jn the field of petroleum

oçloration. It is one of the eigbrt centens belonging to the Institut

NatlonâI de la RecLrerche Scientifique; part of the University of Québec.

The nunrben of enployees has increased f?om 16, at the end of

the first Veât': to the present total of 25, radri].e the reyenue has gro!\rn

f rom $250,000.00 to $4oo,ooo.oo.

At the end of luh:y I975t we had invested more ttun $800,000.00
in scientific equipment including our rnrst recent acquisition of a

scannirg el-ectron microscope.

A total of 120 projects Lrave been carried out so far in addition

to the research projects, whrlch have l-ead to the publication of l-5 technical

papers and more than 40 internal reports.

The research projects sponsored by Universlty and Government

s'nants n-r1ê 
"ôn?êrned 

With:

1) STRATIGMPHY;

2) SEDTJYENIOL,OGY;

3) ORGANIC AND I{INffiAL DIAGHTIESIS;

4) PHYSICAL METHODS OF AMLYSTS IN GEOLOGY.

Ttrese research projects, not only help to n'raintain a high level

of eonpetence withrin the Soupr but errable us to offen adyanced techniques

and expertise as consultants to private irrdustry'.



F
2, GEOCNAPIiIC ICICATION

l]:e INRS-Pétrole laboratories are located in the Quebec Scien:

tific Complex in Salnt-Foy near Quebec City and occupy a surface of 6000
squâre feet. They include: 1) a central laboratory dirrided in tLrree
sections for petroryaphy', mineralory and palynoloryi 2) a pWsical methods
labcnatory whrere the X-Ray diff?action and electron microscopy equipment
1s located; 3) a chernical- laboratory with the organic carbon ard carbon
ratio instruments. A drawing office, sanple preparation l-aboratory and

a srnall core library conplete the organi_sation.
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During the last year, the followir:g tecl:rriques wene used and
offered to lndustry:

1) I{lcrofaeies studies:

a) Petrographic are.lysis of thin sectionsl

b) Granulometric studies of sand.stones;

c) Lithostratigraphic correlations I
d) Correlation of coaf seams using Tonsteins

2) Palynology:

a) Biostratigraphic correlation using po11en, spores, acritarchs,

chitinozoans and scol-econdonts I
b) Determlning the nature of organi-c natter in a rock and its degree

of carbonisation.

3) Reflectometry:

a) Coal and dispersed organic matter petrography;

b) Determinatlon of rank of coal and coking ability (determined by

reflectance of vitrinite);

c) Relfectance analysis applied to hrydrocarbon exploration.

Clay mineralory:

a) Lithostratigraphic correlation;

b) Diagenetic evol-ution and environment;

c) Palaeogeographic environment.

X-Ray nrineralogy and el-ectron rnicroscopy:

Analysis of n:qjor minsal-s by X-Ray diffraction (antryOrlte, qu.artz,

calci-te, dolomite, feldspars and othen minerals), geochernistry

by micro-analysis using tLre electron microscope.

4)
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5, RESEARCH COIVIRACTS

During the last fiscal year, the geologists of INRS*Pétrole

have worked on a total of 34 different proJects for private industry alld
government departnents. The results of these were reported in 60 different
technical reports npst of whi-ch rernain corrfidential.

The fol-lowj-ng custolïers used otrr serwj-ces:

SOQU]P;

Eastcanl

Canada City Services;

Golden Fagle;

SOQUEM;

IJIVEX;

Ivory Coast Government;

Bedford Research IirstiLute;

Minlstry of Natural Resources, Quebec.

Several research grants were al-so obtained frorn the Energr Mines

and Resourees of Carrada and the Carradian Research Council.

During the cowse of these studies, the following areas of

interest were lnvestigated:

A) Microfacies studies:

Y. Héroux, R. Bertrand, J. Renaud, C. Boulé.

Lithostratigraphic investigation of Anticosti rsland and coffelatj_on

with the St. Lai,rrrence Lowlands. The application of a unique nethod

of microfacies description using conputer techriques.

B) Clay mineralogy (diagenesis)

B. Kllbler, A. Chngnon, R. Ia.palnre.

Mineralogical lnvestigation of Gaspé, St. Larrrenee lowlands, Gulf

of St. Ianvrence and the continental shelf of Nova Seotia.



c)

Quantltative comparison of the diagenetic scale estahl-i-shed usirg

illite crystallinlty and reflectance rneasrrements.

Palynolory Cbio-stratieraphy)
J. Utting, A. Achab.

Carbonlferous: Palynological assenrblages of the Pictou, Cr:nrben1and.,

Riyersdale, Canso, Windsor and Horton Groups, and organic matter

rnaturity studies.

Devonlan: Detailed palynostratigraphic and organic natter study

of the Devonian of Gaspé Peninsula.

Ondoviclan/Silr;ri.an: Palynostratigraphic investigatlon of the

ù'dovician/Silurian systans of St. Iavrence Lowlands and Antlcosti

Island.

D) Relfectance arrd petrograp$ of orgarri-c natter

J. L. Pitt ion.

In the different Palaeozoic basins of Eastern Caru.da the refleetance

analyses enable one to provide infornu.tlon concerning the nature of

the organlc natter, to evaluate the favor-rrable diagenetic zones for

thejr hydrocarbon potential and to understand better the palaeogeotherma.l

h i  < j -nmr

6. CONCLUSIONS

With its four fundamental research proryams and its nunærous

research contracts, INRS-Pétrole Lras acquired a wide reputatj-on in labo-

ratory expertlse for hydroearbon o,cploration.

During the next fiscal year lre can,predict that the research

contract l-eyel will slightly increase whiJe the research progra:n activities

wi.tt eontlnue tlrrough research gtrants
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